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FOR SALE

My entire transfer

and storage business.
Mv) farm and tools,

and grain lease

"i McLfeh farm.
Stock consist of 35
I ieatl of hoa, 2 cows

md 13 horse.-- .

J. L. Wilson

I

DEMOCRATIC CLUB HOLDS

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

'V.nt'n i'- -l -; ,? 'Kici

agaim' n."'h:o? i.ke :i'J0 lemo-cr- a'

TttTt 00114 b no doubt about
the democracy of Mr arlaa.

Mr. " !1 Beanett mm a aaiea-di- d

aad spirits! atea for deaaaeraay.
He weat at aoaie ledfth lato aa
explanation of the treatment that
emoorau baa received from the red

era) gove-nma- aad atated that (he
stronghold of the republican party

aa organisation an! parroaag He
alao ridicules) aa ridiculous the aa-in-

prion of the republican aad ooa
partisans that the democrat ehoatd
five Uim two commissioner Aad
that were be of the minority ha alao

oald be for a aon-partis- govern-
ment Mr Bennett alao firmly aeert-- e

that the democrat eoaM
the dtjr aa good a government s
the republicans and better. He asked
If the republicans offer the demo-
crat anything, aad aaaerted that the
democrat hare to pay their share
of tatc under the republican fed-

eral government Just aa el aa the
r publicans If the argument that
the non partlaana are using la the
city that they should have their
share of representation upon the
city government heeauee they pay
Utea. why then aboald not thla ar-
gument apply with reference to rfeu-ocrat-

and the federal Korernment.
Mr. Renoett Rare the refrtihllcaaa
and aome very hard
auta to crack, bat It I not. It ap-
pear, their effort to aneuer noea-tloaa- .

Mr HuKh preaeated the
reaolntiotta whk-- h appear b"kv,- - anil
mle a aplrlted talk concerning the
condition of Muakoce undnr lotlernl
role. Mr. Idbetter has Juat rWnrn- -

ed from that city and had t good
deal to say with regard to the high

.kAftjIakil tnaskiiaa 1 ...l. I ir " ",,Kn r""o-
k"" "r naln llng. there. Mr.
ixunrnrr aoiy awpponeii tne raoltl-tkn- a

he ottered tind mail a atroriK
idea fr their adoption and the neces-
sity nt the party sticking toKeer.

I'rank IWinnr offered na a auli
atltute for the reaolntlona. a snlmtl-ttM- e

to the effect that the meetltiR
he HiljounifHl wNiout taklni any ac-

tion anil tout they w:lt until after
the maas meeting chediild for to-

night. This proroke.1 conalileratile
llciilon and .Meaara. Ilenuett. fot
"rr- - iwwman ail roae
lo ',r,n, of rtn,r u rnearel that
Mr "onn' overlooked the met that
Mr. I.edbetter'a resolution embodied
hla suhatltute and h- - aaa ruled
out by the chairman. H" proteated.
however, but hla protest was voted
down by th members of the club.

Mr. Bowman made a strong talk In
iwOialf of democracy in genera! and
intemperead hla remarks with

front all the ancient and
rlassic and the scripture kIm. He
brought the meeting out of a little
dlttorler Into extreme good nature
again, anil was succeeded by Judge
Iavl who made the only other non-
partisan apeech bealile that of Juilae
I'otterf. Mr. Davl stated that he
waa surrounded by republican neigh-
bor and that he found fhem al-

right. H was not ruvelant to the
subject In hand, however, and his
rumark certainly niHde Utile
Impression upon the strong demo-
cratic element preaent.

lr. Coiner made a speech teem-In- ?

with gooJ sense He denounced
any clique or cliques of men that!
sought to take away from the peo
ple their direct right to select Ihelr
"n candidates and asserted that he
was for the primaries because the
primaries are part and parcel of the
dt iiiocratlc principle. He asserted
ili.it too much was being said of the
iniKliiess man and too little of the
working man. That the man who
carried the dinner nail Is just a Im-

portant to the cltv as the buslneaa
man and ahould have Juat as much
tr nay and that his vote counted for
.Hut as much.

Mr. MoLemora also apoke with
Hirong democratic conviction and
gained much applause and laughter
with his wit and toe aid of one or
two humorous stories. He advocated
the in. .1 i,f immediate action and
de lart-- d that the demoerata ahould
taki th,. first stand and make the
fight.

Judge Potterf criticised the vrlwry
cliiiiai- - In the resolution and stated
that If the club took any action In
th.. matter it might make llsclf

citing as an Instance the
convention hall cae at Ciuthrl Mr.
liftmen, however, pointed out that
ho decision of the suproma court

in queatlon had to do with a to-

tally case.
Mr. J. It. Pennington then made

one or hhs Juatly famous ffcit th
mark" apotouas. lie ukl that he
wu lu fwvor of wsl(lHf ami allow- -

ir v ; j x'i ,
d tr-o- . r.s.' - ksi - s

h.K i T vj irk.- -
i i

. - . hartuocy M"

a t itrtorly demo
'ra'lc as eier aasf mad hi fit:
menu rerardlag his altealaace '
the party with a ciea'a aad rttor
ht permitted no mkMasJerataad-la-

He aafd 1ku h--r -- ami aot
concede to the rapabticaas oae of the
offices atfcjjaUoa. oat that he pre-

ferred to get thlara harmonloasly.
H rery stroagly depreeated the tae
menu of certaJa aeatleaaea. whoaa
ha aaaaatV to Um aSaet thai Um city

,' AcJ mors vaa katlag pftatlge aad
boldly proclaimed Ardmore the bear
city of its siae in the M- t- Mr
Penal naton added greatly it the yo
fldenee of ifae aaaeaahty !o the fu
tare of nocrocy aad rha of Ard- -

At this poiat th Mwotatloo were
oaaaed unanlmotitly and a copy of
iie has baa tomarded ' ,'ov-roo.- -

HasVell.
Where, by the const'.tnUoa of rhta

aiai H tt provided that all onadMate
for office an&tl be nominated by
primary election aad whereaa there
I In Ardmore a movement to depart
from this methrxj of nominating candi-
date for the comma; eenloo of a ma v.

or and commiasioner for the city of
Ardmore. be It resolved:

Hrat. That the ramMilates for the
oSlces of mayor and commissioner
ahalt b nomlnoted at a r1mary elec-
tion held on behalf of the democratic
party, and w deooonce a undemo-eraU- c

and against the Interesta of the
democrat Jc party and agamat the

of good government nil efforts
to Induce democrats to support a
prejudlcel n or oltlxeo
ticket to the end Hint few republi-
can politicians In Anlmore may be
permitted to hold office.

Seoond That the democratic pe ru-
bes beeti charged with the administra
tion 01 in" smie Knvernment hi n
most dlftichlt period nnd when the
laws It has icd Mre fairly cvnsl.l-erel- .

and the conduct vf the demo.
cratlc officials viewed from the stand-
point of th beat cltltens and tax-
payer of the stole, U will be found
that the admlolHtrnilon has received
their approval. Hut during the pant
six month, the republican hirty in
the state jhh! Theodw Hooaevelt
lo'ned by H"rt and hi hireling,
hove exerted every iower and Infill
unce which moaoy and malice could
UrlOK Into action to ileal rov the demo-craM- c

lrty awl discredit the demo-
cratic governor awl his administra
tion.

'I"hlrd We therefore express our tin
nullified approval of the democratic

administration and confidence in Gov
ernor Haskell and amieal to all demo
erata to aland firm bv their party al
leglance at till time wnn the jiarty
I being aaaalled from without the
sta'e aud jtialigm-- and misrepresent
ed by republicans and unscrupulous
hirelings within the afate.

l'ourth. That we condemn the pro- -

pod form of nomination of candl
date for the office erf mayor and
commissioners, bv convention of
ward, which select ten men from

each waul who shall oome civndl

datea who ahnll be presented to the
clt liens of Ardmore at mus meet
Ing, and aak that the citizen plodtfi
themselves bllndfohl lo accept the
candidates 10 be so presenteil to th-- .t

without knowledge of the cnndldat
or even their names.

Itfih. 'Itiat inasmuch aa no election
call has been made for the election of
a mayor and commlsskmer fr this
city, we take no action until such a

call srall have been laaiirn)
Sixth. That whtv aiich sail for

election ahall have lieen l.t.ued we
pledge ourselves to place lieti' the
lieop'e of Ardmore, aa candklates for
the offlcea of mavor ami coii'm'ssln:.
er men who shall be of the hUh "tt
possible order or merit, ability and
IntegrUy .that th- - .lomocratle party of
this city affords.

Seventh. That wo bellevi that we
have in our rank' iht ablw m that
this clt.' numbers among t elnnm.
and, further, that we aa I nocrnin

t ve this city an admtnU'1 nlli a
of the highest order.

Hlghrh, That we condemn as vision-
ary and the present ag-

itated n movement.
.N'lnrh, Thnt e on point with

pride to the record of the democratic
l art? m its administration of tho s

of this city.

Located Stolen Muk:s,

liuty Sheriff JSmlth of Waurlka.
Okla.. and Mr. Tmltt of Ardmore d

in the city Wednesday after-

noon In search of threo mulea, stol
en from .Mr. Trultt's pasture In

Comaii.he county. The mules were Io-

cs tot lu the mule barn of llomliiger
llrothers In North Port Worth.

The iit.iu who took the nuilw from
the pasture haa not lmn nrroiitwl.

Port Worth

Itynd Ardmoroito want a Is,

THE DVLY ARDMORElTE

FLOODS THREATEN GERMANY

BRIDGES HAVE BEEN
SWEPT AWAY AND TEN PEO-

PLE ARE REPORTED DROWNED

B"iln Ovraa&ar Feb 5 Floods,
caaiaed by Tral day of beary rain
fal: aad a aa of vara leather r

today talclar on a e.-to- aapect In

many parts of Geramar.
The first fgallt!e are rpjrtd

Iron the Xonibsmaook many
bride es have btea sweot au-a- y aad
ten people drvwwed

RESOLUTIONS BY LEGISLATURE.

Bsth Branches Exare High Etteem
and Confidence in Governor,

Onthrle Okli Keb. t. Both
branches of the state lecfahttnre to-

day took cognizance of Uie indict-aen- t

retnrneil against Cov. C N".

Haskell by the federal grand Jury at
Masfeocpe yentorday.

Th" following rosolotlon was ad-

opted :

Wheria. the press announce that
the federal praod Jury slttloc at Mu-ko-

this state, ha returned an In-

dictment agoliMit the Honorable Cbas
N. Haskell, (coventor of Oklahoma,
on a charge o fconsplrsey In connec-
tion -- 1th the tranefer of town lots In

the city of Muakoge. his home; and
Wberear. we are aware that certain

enetnlo of Oovornor Haskell, both In

and out of the state, r extTeme'y
active In seeklne to encomiMiss hi
destruction lt ordr to evade lal
responsibility, and

TieerBS. Governor Haskell has
been a resident of this state for many
years diirln? 'hloh time our people
Jmd nmle occnxlon for familiarizing
themselves with tiU cboracter,

Thereforo. ho it resolvi-d- . bv the
senate of tho second legislature o

Oklahoma:
That we take this occaalon. of ex

preaalng our hlph eateetn wml contin-
ued confidence In Governor Haske'l
and denredatlnR the spirit of vlndlc
tlvenesa Is apparent In a pro-

ceeding of this kind based upon al-

leged acta supposed to have occurred
more than four yeara ai;o.

Itoth houses adoiited the resolution
without discussion.

ONE OF PERSONAL LIBERTY.

Hov German-American- s View Liquor
Question,

Washington, Keb. I. "One thous-

and men shook! not dictate to one
man how he ahall comport himself
as lHig a he doe not endanger
the public health or does nothing
that la a breach of the peace."

This was one of th arguments
made yesterday before the honse
committee on alcoholic lluuor traf-
fic by Theodore Sutro In support
of his contention that the prohibi-

tion question was one which sliould
not ho left to a popular vote. Mr.
Sutro and Adolph Tlmm. secretary
of the National German-America- n

appeared before the comml;;.-- '
In opposition to the llennett bill,

which aim to create a commission
on the alcoholic Honor traffic con-

sisting of five senators ami seven
representatives. The committee will
investigate and recommend to con-

gress legislation for the natlnnnl
control of the liquor traffic.

Religious Rsvival at Sulphur.
Sulphur, Okla., Fob. 1. In the new

$12,000 First Methodist church Is
being held the greatest revival In
the history of this resort.

ltev. W. F. Jourdan. district evan
gelist of Holdi'itvllle, is assisting the
lator. Rev W. J. Witt, and the pre- -

aiding elder. Rev. S. F. Gixldard.
In the groat revival. The meeting
has been a success from the begin
ning. Iarge crowds of health and
pleasure seekers as well as oltisensj
attend the services. The church Is
greatly stirred anil revived, and
many backsliders hnve been reclaim
ed. There are forty accessions and
about as many conversions. The In
terest In the meeting Is Increasing
with ver servlca, ami a number
of the city's leading town builders
and business men are being reached
The meeting will continue Indefi
nitely.

WOULD BENEFIT COUNTIES.

fore Introduces Bill Which Would
Benefit Western Counties.

WiiKhliiKt, . Feb S V bill ipm- -

poaed in the senate by Senator Gore
provides that the Utlnnco of the funds
arising from th.- - wile of town lots at
iJtwtoo, Hoburt, and Anndarko, shall
be turned over to the counties In
which these towns are located, and
those whloh went In lart crented out
of old CimWo, Kiowa and Comanche.
This would benefit tho three countli's
im pied and Tllliimu, Juffersint, Steph
ens nnd Grady counties. The money
lu question amounts to ubotii tCO.000.

ALABAMA CYCLONE S

Rtrmlngbam. Ala . Feb S.

Ru"rts have reached here
that a toraado struck H&Ab

Mtliippl. this moraine kil
Ine !x ;prin and
muc p'Mpert.'.

ANOTHER HEARST AGENT

AT WOR KIN OKLAHOMA HAS A

VERY SHADY REPUTATION AT-

TACHED AS PER TELEGRAM. '

Ontario Okla.. Feb. 4 That an-

other Hearst aeint now uorklnt; jn
Oklahoma, hi an effort to persecute
Goremor Ha.kell has a shady repu-

tation wo larnod today when tele-
graphic Information was received by
Gov. Hakll from the chief of detec-
tives at Nashville Tenn.

This aem. the second to become
ooiplcnoos within the past week or
two, now at Muskotr. From a re-
liable source It was leam-.-- d that the
aeent had a record at Nashville. In
replr to a telecram Gov. Haskell re-
ceived the following answer:

Nashville. Tenn . Feb. S. C N.

Haskell. Guthrie. Okla . "Ha no
criminal record on books here. Was
convicts for kidnaping witnesses l
viullneaitx case n New York. 1SS0.

W-n- t to asylum here to avoid prose,
cutlon for horse Is an all
around crook. Can secure plenty of
prominent people who would not e

him on oath. Have written.
ItOnBHT .SIDRCOTTOM

Chief of Detectives. "
Th! Is the character of one of the

BRi-nt- s most prominent In securing
evidence Drains' Gov Hankelt at the
Muskogee land InvcsMpaMon

WIND STORM AT MUSKOGEE

HUGE SMOKESTACKS OF ELEC-
TRIC PLANT BLOWN DOWN,
CITY IN DARKNESS.

Muskopee, Okla., Fob. . A terrific
storm swept over Muskopee

early today dohwr much minor dam-
age.

As far as known no one was hurt.
Four huge smokestacks were blown
down at the gas and electric llch'
Plant. They cm abeil through the
roof, disabling tho machinery and
leaving the city in darkness.

Republican's Estimate of Haskell.
.1. A. Ilodowltz. who I conducting a

eeneral merchandise tore at I.eon,
was In the city today en route home
from Guthrie. Mr. Bodowltz' business
brought him In contact with the state
senate and with Governor Haskell. He
as .1. . Graham of this senatorial

district Is by odds the strongest man
In tho senate and he feels very proud
of the manner In which Mr. Graham
has acqiilUoil himself.

In speaking of Governor Haskell.
Mr. Ilodowltz said that the governor
was far from being a bad man and
he 'wants the people to give no heed
to tho indictments by the federal
grand Jury. Chrlftt. he says, was In-

dicted while he was here, but the
Judge could find no wrong done, and
the aamo thin will Ik? the result In

the trial of the governor In the ovont
the case ever comes to trial.

Mr. ISodowltz Is an active purtlsan
republican, but his energy for the
(HKici'HK of his own party doos not
blindfold him to the virtues of men
In th democratic party.

?

The following so called non parti-
san meetings of the citizens of the
various wanU of the city are called
for tonight at 7.30.

First Ward-C- ity hall.
Second Ward Fraley'a planing

mill.
Fourth Ward Carpenter's store.
These meetings are for the

puriiose of creating harmony
and accord In tho oomlng city elec-

tion. They have lieon culled non-

partisan beforo tho general spirit of
the people of these wai'f has been
sounded and they are In reality gn
Ing to precipitate the biggest roW
that the election history or this clt
has afforded. Watch and sec how
large a part the little minority imrlv,
Will endeavor to piny In these meet
Ings and remember the sensible at
tltude of the democratic club last
night. The democrats 1h started
this movement In good faith already
see cause for alarm In the encroach-
ment made by the republicans I a
giving to them the name of non
partisan. They wore eager to jsrasp
the first little opiortunlty to use the
wedge.

Head Ardmorelto want ads.

Money Making Money
BENJAMIN I' RANKLIN said "Money
makes money, and the money that money
makes makes more money." If YOUR money
isn't making money, the fault is yours. The
money is willing. Bring it to this GUARAN-
TEED bank and get four per cent interest.

FIRST STATE BANK
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Per cent MONEY
To Loan on Farms

Money paid when papers are signed. No commission
or pxamination charges.

Gorman and Bogie
Insurance and Loans

Over City Nat'l Bank. Phone 50 Ardmore, Oklahoma

Christian Church.
At the Christian church on Sunday

evening a program, given by the
Christian Kndeavor society, la com-

memoration of the 2Sth anniversary
of the founding of the organization,
will take the place of tho regular
evening service. The program given
below contains some very notable fca-ur- s

and It Is expected that a large
gathering will assemble to hear it:

Hymn, 'All Hall the Power of Je-

sus' Name."cho!r and congregation.
Scripture Heading, Acts 17:22-31- .

Mr. Snecd.
Imocatlon. I. It. Deat.
Ilesionslve Heading, leader, Miss

May Lo1k.
Prayer. It. T. Dallas.
Aatlien. choir.
Leader's Remarks. A. M. Crooko.
Duet, Miss Georgeaad Miss Edna

James.
"The Islands, China, Japan and In-

dia," Miss Mabel Warren,
Piano Solo, "The Last Hope." Miss

Daisy Maude Webb.
Reitponslve- - reading, leader I)ls

Goff.
Young ladles High School sextette.
"Afrlcn and Australia, Miss Gladys

Iloblnson.
"A Tale of the Trial."

Mis Julia Van Camp.
-- The Far Maet." Mb, Klodn Gloson.
Duet, Mlsse Gretmert.
"The Ivodeavor In Kurope." Mrs.

A. M. Croke.
Iteaponslve Heading, leader, Leon-

ard Collins.
Forms of Christian Kndeavor Ac

tivities, leader. Miss Mary Tucker.
Music, Jack Indon, Luther Hnndal

and Miss Ikard.
Offering, collectors: Hettle Grenn--

ert .Jessie Abbott, Jake Frederick,
May Lebo.

Address. Rev. Conelly.
Solo Miss George.
Service of Consecration, leador,

Mls Lillian Tuckor.
Hjimn, "Meal He the Tie That

I'mls," congregation.
Mizpah.

A Surprise Wedding.
Two young ladbs of Duraut, tho

Misses Fannie and Jenule Maddox,
came to Ardmore on last Tuesday
evening, with the ostensible purpose
of visiting Miss Myrtle lftrrou. At
least, that Is what they told their
friends in Durant, but Cupid md en-

tered Into the affair nnd the real
one aud only friend that Miss Fan-

nie had In mind wn Mr. Walter M,

Allison ot .Manor, Texas. She had
a wedding In mind and her own, to
boot. All unknown to the majority
of her Durant friends they were
married at the home of Mrs. I. 1).

Grubbs at "Jll north Washington
street, by tho Hev. J. A. Wynne.

Among those presunt were Mr.
I.uedicke, Mrs. Grubbs, Miss Jennie
Maddov. and Miss Myrtle Barron. Mr.
Luedecke. who Is tho cashier of tho
Fanners National Hank at Manor,
was the best man.

Mrs A'li'oii was one of Duraut's
inns- - popuM' and bumtlful girls nnd
M Mlisc.i Is tht n..iiiii!',u' of a

S -

Ardmore, Friday, February 0, 1909,

8
Per cent

large dry gooJs concern In Manor.
The couple left the city on the even-
ing train for a trip through Texas
and will be at home to their Mentis
In Austin in two or three weeks.

Riley Leaves Us.
Those who are acquainted with

C. S. Riley, the genial agent of the
Santa Fe n this city, will regret
to hear that he leaves o

tonight to accept a position In Hous-
ton, Texas. Mr. Riley moves his fam-
ily there Immediately and is t0 be-

come the agent at that point of the
Houston Kelt and Terminal company.

The move means promotion for
Mr. Riley and Ardmoreltes will there
fore hear it with pleasure, but Ir-

win be greatly missed by a large
number of friends and acquaintances
whom he has made during his stay
horn.

It Is rumored that the Santa Fe
agent at Purcell will be Mr. Riley's
successor In Ardmore.

The Police Court.
Judge Gait had a very busy time

In the pollco court this morning
with a largo consequent increase
to tho city's funds. Among those
who came undor his notice for vio-

lation of the law were six drunks,
one man who persisted In riding his
horse uinm the sidewalk, and an-

other 'a hose predilection for carrying
a pistol attracted the attention of
the police. The drunks were assess-
ed ten dollars each, the pistol toter
twenty-liv- e and the sidewalk man
five.

Order for Hearing Petition to Sell
Real Estat:.

State of Oklahoma, Carter County,
In County Court.

In the matter of the estato of
Hattlo Clark, deceased.

Now, on this nth day of January.
1H03, O. M. Hedfleld, Adm.. having
filed herein Ills petition for the
snlo of the real estate described
In said petition for reasons In said
petition stated.

It Is ordered, that said petition
ho and Is hereby set for hearing
on tho Cth day of February, A. I).,
11)09, at 10 o'clock a. in., nt which
time nil persons Interested In said
estato are required to appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
an order should not bo granted for
tho sale or so iniiuh of tho real
state of nald Hattlo Clark, deceased,

as Is necessary for the reasons In
said petition stated.

It Is further ordered that a copy
o'r this order be published for three
successive weeks In the Ardinoreite
of Ardmore, Oklahoma.

W. F. IIOWMAN.
12-1- ao-- Special County Judge.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PIMPLES.
Zemo, n clean liquid for external use.draws the germs and their toxins to thesurface of tho skin nnd destroys them,leaving the nklu clear mid 'healthy

1 wo to six bottles will cure any caseOf llillllllt-- n,i,,.I l,l,.,.l.l I.I ' - itiii'llllfl.l or Main everywhere. Write for snm- -ple.K. W Hose Mcdicino Co , St Louis.
i' or sale by W U, Frame.

CHRONIC CHEST COM PI A l NT
of llie most rnou chauclrr liovo liern fximancntly cuinl Willi P,Vi
Cure. Couglii.coldi, hoanrnrM, hionclmu and aitlima quickly reipond
lo ill healing influence. If ynu l.atc a cough or rnlj, j )i are Imarw
orl.aedifficully vnh your brratlung. p--t n Uitlo ol IW. C.uie. Jmme.
dialr follows tho firtt cW. Coiilinuni u" KriKTlly bring, com.plete relief. lor nearly half a century I Wi Cure 1. ken ilemon.tral.ng
that the roo4 advanced ioimi ol cough., cold, anil chronic elicit complaint.

CAN HE CURED


